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With ever-changing technology, it is indeed inevitable to keep yourself updated 
with the latest trends in the market. Being a part of tech events and socializing 
with fellow tech-enthusiasts is one of the proven ways to stay abreast of emerging 
trends. From use cases, scenarios, and success stories, you get a glimpse of the 
challenges and triumphs that technologists face. 

KonfHub strives to be your one-stop platform for discovering and hosting tech 
conferences. We are glad to bring you this newsletter which is all about tech 
events - hope you like it!

https://konfhub.com/



Highlights On Recent Events

Java Application
Monitoring and Modularizing

Java Applications - Meetup

Where: Lastminute.com

When: 10 August’19

Hands-on cum Introduction 
to Artificial Neural Network 
and Deep Learning

Where: Nutanix Technologies

When: 24 August'19

83 participants from di�erent experience

levels joined this meetup to understand

Java Application monitoring and modularization.

The meetup got participants  started with

Artificial Neural Networks and Deep Learning. 

What’s more, it covered problems in the industry 

through the experiences of ace Data Scientists.

Read More

Read More

 https://konfhub.com/javameetup

 https://konfhub.com/aimeetup

https://konfhub.com/



Containers for Java
Applications and

Microservices Implementation

Where:  Bengaluru

When: 24 August'19

71 developers participated in this meetup that 

covered microservices and KEDA - a very 

interesting open-source project that provides event-

driven capabilities for any Kubernetes workload. 

Automation Anywhere RPA 
Developer Conference

Where:  Bengaluru

When: 27 August'19

BotGames is Automation Anywhere's flagship 

developer conference. KonfHub contributed 

by spreading the word about the conference 

in the  community.

Read More

Read More

https://konfhub.com/rpaconf

https://konfhub.com/containermeetup

https://konfhub.com/



Upcoming Events

AWS Community Day Kolkata

Where: Kolkata

When: 14 September'19

DevFest 2019 Bangalore

Where: Bengaluru

When: 21 & 22 September'19

From success stories to use cases, experience 

everything-AWS under one roof. Get to 

network with fellow AWS members. 

GDG DevFest is a community-run event 

happening around the globe focused on 

community building and learning about 

Google’s technologies. This year DevFest 

in Bangalore would be a joint event between 

GDG, GCDC and WTM spread over two days.

Read More

Read More

https://konfhub.com/awsdaykol

 https://konfhub.com/devfest2019

https://konfhub.com/



AWS Community Day Mumbai

Where:   Mumbai

When: 28 September'19

From success stories to use cases, experience

everything-AWS under one roof. Get to

network with fellow AWS members.

Monitoring Java Applications

Where:  Nutanix, Bengaluru

When: 21 September'19

Expand your knowledge on Java and Container 

Services in this meetup. Learn about Jaegar for 

the professionals - Jaegar is a Distributed 

Tracing tool which is quickly becoming a 

must-have component in the organizations.

Read More

Read More

https://konfhub.com/awsugmum

https://konfhub.com/monitoring

https://konfhub.com/



AWS Community Day Kochi

Where:  Kochi

When: 12 October’19

From success stories to use cases, experience 

everything-AWS under one roof. Get to network 

with fellow AWS-veterans/beginners.

Where:  Bengaluru

When: 5 September'19

Presto is an open-source, high performance, 

distributed SQL query engine for big data. 

This is a summit for all fans of Presto, the 

fastest growing distributed SQL-on-anything

engine.

Presto Summit India 2019

Read More

Read More

 https://konfhub.com/awsugkochi

https://konfhub.com/prestosummit

https://konfhub.com/



Containerizing & Orchestrating
 Java Applications

Where:  Bengaluru

When: 7 September'19

In this meetup you will be shown the recent 

changes being made in Java for Cloud & 

Containers and how to deploy & debug Java 

applications on Kubernetes. For this meetup 

we have Vaibhav from Java Platforms Team, 

Oracle and Vivek from Microsoft.

Read More https://konfhub.com/containerserviceshttps://konfhub.com/containerservices

https://konfhub.com/



     Big Hit Community Events

AWS Community Day Bengaluru

Number of attendees: 900+

Number of speakers: 35+

When: 27 July ’19

AWS Community Day Chennai

Number of Attendees: 427

Number of Speakers: 26

When: 10 August'19

AWS Community Day Bengaluru was one of 

the biggest ever Community Day in the world.

 Witnessed  a lot of enthusiastic attendes from 

various organizations. Kudos to the organizing 

team for the grand success.

AWS Users Group Chennai (AWSUGCHN) was 

one of the biggest community-driven 

conferences in Chennai. 

Read More

Read Morehttps://konfhub.com/awsdaysblr

https://konfhub.com/awsdayschn

https://konfhub.com/



Event Blogs

Ilanchezhian shares the recap of very success

-fully concluded AWS Community Day - 

Chennai 2019. He describes the talks given by 

the speakers and the experience & knowledge 

gained during the conference. He also expresses 

how enthusiastic were the participants. 

AWS Community Day
Bengaluru 2019 - The Makeover

By: Bhuvaneswari Subramani

My experience with AWS 
Community Day - Chennai 2019

By: Ilanchezhian Ganesamurthy

Bhuvaneswari shares her experience during 

AWS Community Day Bengaluru. She describes

 about how enthusiastic were the attendees and 

why it was a big hit. Kudos to the team!

Read More

Read More

https://www.awsugblr.in/blog/2019-08-05-aws-community-day-bengaluru-2019-the-makeover/

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/my-experience-aws-community-day-chennai-2019-ganesamurthy/

 https://www.linkedin.com/in/bhuvanas/

 https://www.linkedin.com/in/ilanchezhian/

https://konfhub.com/



Rohit shares his experience on the first ever

Red Hat DevNation hosted in India. He gives an

overview of the whole conference starting from 

he keynote to every individual talk. He also

discusses why is it necessary to attend Tech

Conferences and what you shoud expect from it.

This is a post-event blog post written on the 

recent community meetup organized by the 

Container Developers Meetup Group Bangalore. 

The meetup was on “Containers for Java 

Applications and Microservices Implementation”. 

It takes you through the details about the talks 

and the contents shared by the speakers during 

the meetup.

My Experience at 
Red Hat DevNation Live

By: Rohit Kumar Guha

By: KonfHub

Containers for Java 
Applications and 
Microservices Implementation

Read More

Read Morehttps://medium.com/@RohitGuha96/attending-red-hat-devnation-live-92586b7ea3b2

https://medium.com/konfhub-containers-for-java-applications-and/containers-for-java-applications-and-microservices-implementation-e72b68e5c7b0

https://www.linkedin.com/in/rohit-guha/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/konfhub/

https://konfhub.com/



Jobs

https://konfhub.com/

WARBA Bank is looking for DevOps Engineer to join the Infrastructure Management 

Department Team in Kuwait. You will be responsible for configuring, developing and 

maintaining platforms. 

- Warba Bank

- Warba Bank

Interested candidates can reach out to: John.george@warbabank.com

WARBA Bank is looking for Senior DevOps Engineer to join the Infrastructure Management 

Department Team in Kuwait. You will be responsible for supervising all DevOps activities at 

WARBA Bank including developing test plans for infrastructure, cloud and production 

environments. 

Interested candidates can reach out to: John.george@warbabank.com

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14yfYK8wd3SX_yODzlLXANqvBLPMyh9UX

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14yfYK8wd3SX_yODzlLXANqvBLPMyh9UX

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ess7Knmq9Pm2XK9NyUwp6slUnF1bMRWO

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ess7Knmq9Pm2XK9NyUwp6slUnF1bMRWO

https://www.linkedin.com/in/konfhubhttps://twitter.com/KonfHub?s=08For any queries or suggestions, contact us on reachus@konfhub.com


